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i. Explain the difference berween a public member, a private membq and a pr.otccted
member ofa class. (6 Marks)

ii. Using the concepts of class and functions, r.rrire a program in C++ !o input and displayemployee's name, emp_no, salary for l0 employees. 
- -ii'rr4*O

iii. Define a class to represe[t a bank account including the followiug members:

Data members
a. name ofthe depositors.
b. accounl number.
c. t)?e of accounl,
d. balance arnormt in the account.

Member ftrnctions

a. to assign initial values.
b. to deposit an amount.
c. io withdnw an amount after checking the balance.
d. to display the name and balance.

i. Explain lhe difference berween rhe following pair of terms:
a. consfuctor and a destructor;
b. default conshuctor and other constructors;
c. copy constructor and the assigntnenl operalor.

(12 Marks)

(6 Marks)



Write the

iii. Write a go$am that has a class named Pelson. Each object of this class will represent t

humaa being. Data members should include the person's name, the year of birth, and tht

year of death. Include a default constructor, a destuctor, access functions, and a pdn

fiuctior.

(10 Markt
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(bd6'What is operator overloading?

List out the operators that cannot be overloaded.

A vector, in three-dimensional space, I is a set ofthrce coordinates, denoting a position in
space. The coordinates are (a-b,c) in Canesian space.

Complete the following delinition and vrite a maino function to insert a pair of vector
objects Vr and V2 and to perform the addition and cross product between the pair of
vectors,

class vector
{

p vate;
int x,y,z;

public :

vector(int a=o,int b=0,int c-0);
vector operaloF (vector);
\ector operalor* (veclor);
void djsplayQ:
fri€nd istrearn & operator>>(istream &, vector &);
friend ostream & operatoP>(ostean &, vector &);

);

IIintr
Cart€sian Coordinates

2

Let @=(a".ay,a,) and ! =(b*,\,b,)

Addition:
c=a+b Let c =(c*,cy,cz)
where c'=a*+b*

e=ay*by
c'=a'*b"

Cross product:
d=ax b Let d -(d,.dy"dJ

where d*=arb"-a,b,
dt=a,b,-a,b"
d":a"b"-a"b"

( l8 Marks)



4.

i. What is Inheritance? Explain any thrce advantages of inhedtanoe.
Explain, with examples, the various typ€s ofinheritance. (8 Mark9

ii. What is Polyrnorphism? Hovr' do we attain Run time Pol)'rnorphism? Explain with an
example. (4 Marks)

iii. Wtite a program for the following project by using inheritance &chniques

A company wishes to preparc a data model tbr its aotivities. The company stor€s
information ofall its employees.

The common details ofall employees are;

Name, date-of*birth, language and nativity-

Additional details ofemployees based on their placement are stored as:

Storcs - date ofjoinhg, deparftnert, salary.

Scientist - area of specialisation, curent prcject details, paperjresentations.

Technician - height, weight, dsk factor, wages.

(13 Markd


